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The Patriotism of the Period- -

Elsewhere in this issue will be found
an entertaining article from the pen
of Judge While of Missouri, in which
the author touches up in a very happy
manner the bogus patriotism of the
present day. The keen sarcasm of
production will doubtless commend
itself to the average reader who does
his own thinking and who pins his
faith to no man's sleeve. Judge
White apparently belongs to that
class of vigorous thinkers, like Carlyle
and Horace Greeley, who persist in
calling a spade a spade rather than an
oblong garden implement. The pub-
lic needs more such writers men
who will tell the reader what he ought
to know rather than what he wishes
to hear men who strike straight from
the shoulder, yet never hit below the
belt.

International Arbitration.

The Venezuelan episode has already
strengthened the sentiment in favor of
a permanent international arbitration
board. A memorial has lately been
issued in London for the signatures of
both Englishmen and Americans,
requesting without expressing any
opinion on pending controversies
the prompt conclusion of a treaty
whereby all disputes between the two
countries shall be referred to a per
manent tribunal.

1 ne views 01 ueneral Orant upon
this subject will be read with special
interest at this time :

"Though I have been trained as
soldier and have participated in many
battles, there was never a time when.
in my opinion, some way could not
have been found for preventing the
drawing of the sword. I look for
ward to an epoch when a court recog
nized by all nations will settle inter
national difficulties instead of keeping
large standing armies as they do in
Europe."

The Monroe Doctrine. .

The rerolute manner in which th
unitea states asserted its policy in
raianon 10 tne Monroe doctrine, as
applied to the situation in Venezuela
has produced results that cannot but
be satisfactory to all lovers of peace,
The insulting, overbearing attitude of
Great Britain towards Venezuela has
changed and the tone of the English
press, as well as the utterances of her
statesmen, points to a peaceful settle
ment of the difficulties, in which right
ana justice shall play a more import
ant part than might. But Americans
must not forget that though apparent
willingness to yield something to us
was brought abont by a condition of
affairs in Europe that may be changed
wnen tne next time comes, and it is

quite doubtful if Englishmen ever for
get or forgive us for havinz in a meas.
ure humiliated them before the whole
world. With the three other great
powers ready to dispute with her over
the settlement of Eastern and African
questions, she was in no position to
join issue with the United States, and
therefore she has prepared herself to
yieia as gracefully as the circumstanc
es will permit. ' It she had felt per
iectiy secure at home, the "Flying
Squadron" would have visited New
York, Philadelphia and perhaps Wash
ington before this.

Having reasserted and reaffirmed
the famous Monroe Doctrine, and
having perhaps extended somewhat
its original lines, we now occupy a
peculiar as well as a hazardous place.
W e are liable to be called on most
any day m the year to either recede
from our position or fight. Every
European nation sympathizes with
England in this controversy. They
do not look very favorably upon our
claim of supremrcy upon this conti-
nent, and they will sooner or later
attempt to make us back down. They
will try to choose a time when they
are ready and we are not. We could
not get the arms and ships viih which
to successfully resist an attack by
either of the great powers of Europe
in less than two years if we commence
now. If this is true, and there can be
but little doubt about it, then any
further delay is exceedingly dangerous.
Every true American knows that we
will never recede from our position,
and knowing this, he ought to insist
upon having the proper steps taken to
prepare the nation for any emergency
which may arise Towdnda

The hopeless defeat of the Rcpub --

lican tarilf bill in the Senate on Tues-
day, is evidence conclusive that th e
Republicans fear the result of tampe

with a law that is becoming more
satisfactory every day. Since con-
vening they have not done a thing b ut
pass appropriation bills and the proba-
bility of adjournment without an y
more legislative action to their credit

growing greater with every succeed-
ing session of Congress. There is
great ground for Democrat c hope i n
this, because they are spiking their
own guns on the question of a d

Congress, and bad as was the
body that sat in the 53rd, its work

ill prove very salutary to Democra cy
hen compared with that of the 54th

Npent oa Natlnaal Ometrrl.
The annuel report of Brlg.-Oe- n. It. N.

Bachelder, Quartermaster General of
the United States Army, has Just been
made to the Secretary of War. Among

great variety of statistical Informa
tion are the following points:

The contract system for the supply of
horses continues to give general satis
faction, and the standard has been
greatly Improved since the system was
adopted. The average cost of cavalry
horses for the fiscal year was $95.44. and
for artillery horses $148.04. The cavalry
mount of to-da-y excels that of any pre-

vious time, and all Information shows
It to be superior to that In foreign
armies.

The cessation of Indian wars and hos
tilities on the Rio Orande, rendering It
unnecessary to further maintain post
transportation on a field campaign
basis, the reduction in the number of
animals, wagons harnesses, teamsters.
hostlers, etc., thus effected, together
with the forage and bedding heretofore
required for the animals, will affect
considerable saving to the appropria
tion. The average cost of team horses
durlnar the year was $197.83. and of
mules $114.84. Under authority of Con
gress an appropriation made for the
construction of buildings at, and the en
largement of, such military posts as in
the Judgment of the Secretary or war
may be necessary," had been expended
as follows:

Fort Creek, Neb.. $70,058; Presidio, of
Ban Francisco, Cal., $34,941; Fort Myer,
Va.. $46.00; new post near Little Rock,
Ark., $U.t00; Jefferson BarracKs, mo..
$14,620: Plattsburg Barracks, N. Y., 1

383: Fort Bliss, Texas, (reconstruction),
19.000: Fort Tates. N. D.. $500; Phila
delphia depot, Penn., $550; Fort Trum-
bull. Conn., $400; Madison Barracks. N,

V., $118; Fort Wayne, Mich., $76; Fort
Thomas, Ky., $108; Columbus Barracks,
Ohio, $133; Fort Harrison. Montana,
MOO: Fort Ethan Allen. Vt., $61; Fort
Sheridan. 111., $11,759.

During the year 7.340 white marble
headstones were provided to mark the
graves of soldiers, sailors, and marines
burled in National, post, city and vtl
lace cemeteries, and the sum of $19,434.

8S was expended In necessary repairs to
roadways to National cemeteries, which
were constructed by special' authority
of Conpress. An examination of the
records shows that the appropriation
made by Congress for the establish
ment, maintenance, and Improvements
of National cemeteries, including ray
of Superintendents, headstones, monu-
ments, purchase of sites, and construc
tion, and repair of roadways from their
IneeDticn to June 30, 189a, amounted in
the aggregate to $8,165,636.47.

As well as nil other important organs
find strength nnd vigor in Hood's Sar- -
sapanlla. The way in vt hich Hood's
Snrsaparilla restores ntrenrth after
serious illnrss, by purifying', vitalizing
and enrieliing tho blood, wins warm
praise and cordial recommendations.
Head Mrs, Messenger's interesting
statement!

" I want to say a few words In praise of
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Nearly two years
ago my health began to run down, and In
the fall I had an attack of the grip. From
that time on my heart and

Eeirves
were very badly affected, so that I could
not do my own work. I consulted our
family physician and received a little
help. I read about Hood'a Sarsaparilla
and decided to try it. - In a few weeks I
had been benefited bo much that I was
able to do my own housework, washing
and all. I have, also, taken Hood's Pills
in connection with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they, too, have done me much good.
I will not be without them. I have taken
thirteen bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
through the blessing of God it has cured
me, I have worked as bard as ever the
past summer, and I am thankful to say I
am perfectly well. I advise any one whose

Stomach
is out of order, or who is suffering from
nervous prostration or heart trouble, to
take riood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
and be cured. Hood's Pills when taken
with the Sarsaparilla help Just as much
a?aln." Mrs, Mary m. Mebhengeb.
Freehold, Pa.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not be induced to buy any
other instead. Get Hood's and only

Inloodl's
Sarsaparilla

The Ou True Blood Purifier. All druRuUU. .
l'mpared only by c. I. Hood ft Co., Mum.

Hood f III,, are the hen after-dinne- r

a I'll 18 pllii, aldt dlnetlou. 2Se,

BUY 11 Y
VOUlt WALL PAPER MAILat wmoi ksau; PHiri-s- ,

I few dfslK'is 0. una up Warrant edloo Klegunt Kili,8, Bo. ( 10 suit, or
Bumplea Murders same low rates, f money ee

mid 80. for pDHtotfo; de-- J f undi-a- .

I duut when ordering. K. II. t'udy, 803
VVestmr. St., Providence., H. I.

L1BBRAL DISCOUNTS I TO CLUBS AND lAOBNTSr
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Somebody cxice

said " Facts arc

stubborn things"
and while we dis-

like stubborncss
in some cases we

stick tenaciously
Hjto facts. It is a

fact when we tell you Our Mail

Order Department serves purchas-
ers at a distance as well as if they
came to the store in person. It
is a fact our store business isgrow--

ng and as it increases in volum we

make it better and better. Our
business wasn't built in a day but
was built to endure. We laid the
foundation for it on Honest Prin-

cipals and we are still pushing on-

ward npon these lines. We now

offer you a larger stock, better
values, and lower prices then ever
before. It is reasonable to assert
the greater the bulk of the business
the smaller the prices you will be
asked to pay. This is worth some-
thing to you, it helps you to eco-

nomise and makes you happier
for it

During this week we want to in

terest you in silks. We offer you
beautiful Figured Pongee Silk

in all the latest shade and designs
just suited for fancy waists at the
yard 39 cents.

Another worth your attention is
a Figured Habutai with Taffeta
finish both in the New Dresden
and Persian designs, three qualities
go this week at 49c, 59c and 89c.
Kai Kai Wash Silks made up
handsomely into entire suits or
seperate waists ; we have sold thou-

sands of yards of these silks.
Every one. should have a dress
from this material. We will sell
a limited quantity this week at 23c

Tinsil Gauze is the latest thing
for Evening Waists, as its name
indicates it is a fine net with gold
and silver running through the
stripes, it comes 40 inches wide.
Very rich and striking we offer it
at 49c the yard,

Right in fashions vanguard you
will find the Corset, do you give
enough attention to this garment.
We have tried to get a perfect one
and feel we have it in our Madam
Louise flexible easy fitting con-

forming to your shape, gives sup-

port were support is needed, made
with two side steels. Satine Strips
Extra long, Embroidered Top,
price should be 75c, but vc make
a specialty of it at 50c.

Hab y The
precious little

Tot must have rJit word, vc give ?

good space or.

our second fioi
to babvs' outfit.

v This week w; s.l
childrcns silkF.m-broi-'erc-

Cans
at 25c. Caps neatly tr'm .".:rl

with full ruclimg at 49c and 59c.
Handsome Silk Caps anJ I.:nn
Caps wi:h lace edging and l.vge
ribbon or Mull Ties on, 9$z, $1 2;
and $1.49. Childrcns long d reuses
neatly trimmed at 25c, 49c, 59.-an-

d

69c and up to any pi ice you
wish to pay. Children's long t! regi-
es handsomely trimmed with Em-

broidery at $1.25, $1.49, $1.6;
and $1.98,

If you want the very be t s!io:
for baby, we would aivi e yor.
to get J and T Cou sin's. We !uvj
a special sale this week o;i then
at 74c, S$C, and gSc, these pricej
are for a few days on!,

Infants soft sole sines buttons'
at 35c and 49c, child Kid button
shoe, patent leather tip 49c.

Our. Toilet Department quale n

few soap prices, Colgate's Turki-i-

Itath soap 5c, Glycerine, II. nicy
Oat Meal and Hay Rum soap Sc.
Cosmo Huttermilk soap 8c. Pure
Castile soap, 4 cakes 1 oc, Cuticura
soap 14c, Pears soap 12c, Modi
cated Tar soap 10.

Our Red Letter scries of p.tpei
bound books l 50 titles best authors
for light reading mailed to yoiu
address at 8c each and posture

Respectfully,

(mnftmm Sens

Cor.W. Market and Public Square

m i'QHH R
Merchant

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

CANDIDATES' OABDS.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN G. HARMAN,
of Bloomsburg.

KOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

W. A EVERT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. G. SWANK,
South Side.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED,

JOHN N. GORDON,
of Montour township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM H. FISHER,
of Main Township.

THICKS OF A DBUUQIST.

n rrvent Slavery to Morphine by Mm
pie Deception.

"A frood deal Is written about the Im-
prudence of physicians In prescribing
morphine, but not half as much as
should be," said a veteran Wabash
Avenue drugfrlfit. "The slaves of that
drug are on the Increase. They have no
trouble in procuring It, if they have the
money to pay for it. It is a safe propo-
sition that a large proportion of mor-
phine users, especially women, have
been led into the habit by the bad Judg-
ment of their physicians. Let me give
jou an instance: A woman in this
neighborhood was 111 with an exceeding-
ly painful disease. Her doctor wrote
her a prescription containing morphine
She is a sensitive, nervous woman, of a
type common enough, and readily re-
sponded to medicine. I thought she
was well, when in the course of a few
days, she sent the prescription to me to
be renewed. A week later it came again,
and In less than a week after that the
servant brought it a third time. I had
her leave it and sent for the woman's
husband. Why did his wife require the
prescription so often? I asked him. He
didn't know, but Bhe had told him she
couldn't do without It. Did he know it
contained morphine? He did not, and
was horror-stricke- n. He was confident
his wife was Ignorant of the presenc
of the drug, to whose effect she was be-

ginning to yield. I am satisfied, also,
she knew nothing of it I fixed up a
little scheme with the husband. I pre-
pared the prescription, leaving the mor-
phine out. It was sent back once after-
ward, and that was the end of it. That
woman was rescued without knowing
how near she had been to slavery.

"Another case; I filled a prescription
for pills containing a considerable per-
centage of morphine for a young mar-
ried woman. She experienced the
effects of the drug, nc--t knowing what
It was, ar.d, of course, sent it to be re-

newed several times. I got hold of her
hunband, pledged him to aid, and sub-

stituted quinine pills. The core was
completed.

"There are many other Instances, how-
ever, where women learn the nature of
the Btuff they are taking, and before
they realize it are its victims." Chi-

cago Tribune.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue ot a writ of Fl. Pa., Issued out of tt

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Penno., and to me directed, there will be ex-

posed to public siilo at fie Court Uouso in
Bloomsburg, I'a., on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 28, 1896,
t 8 o'clock p. m., All thftt certain pleco or par-e- el

of land situate In Ftshlneereek townshlm
Columbia sounty and state of I'enna., bounded
ana described as follows, Iti Bounded on
the north by Huntingdon creek, on the east
and south by publlo road, and on the west by
Abraham Evelitnd, contalnlug ONE ACHE 01
land more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

S.'lzed, taken Into execution at the suit of
Carey s Pealer vs. Ellsna K. Hobblns, and to be
som as tne property of EHsua K. Hobblns.

J. B. SIcIlEXKY,
Brittain, Attorney In fact. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
jssiate of Frel Morlnn, lam of (he Toien of

Sottcf U hereby given that tetter? or adminis-
tration on the ettiite of fVcd Hchvrlnn, lute of tlte
Town of IlliHimuljitrg, drcvaterf, hum been grunt-e- t

to tlie unaimlgnnj ndminiiitralrlx, to whojn
all vriiHi indebted to mid estate are requested
to make iHiviaentu, atal those having claim or
demand witt tiuiku knotnnthe. same without do-
tal to CA illA lil.SK SCH H7.V.V,

Herring, Ally. Administratrix,
IM-1- hloomsburg, I'a.

CHARTER NOTICE.
1 th Court of Common I'lean of Columbia
county, Pennsiiliiaula.
Kutice is hereby given that an application mil

nemade to tlw said court on Um Doth day of
March, lMtfl, at Wo'cIm K a. ., under the '"Act to
provide for the incorihtrution and regulation ofcorporations," aimrotvd Ajiril t, 1RT4,
and Its $nj;ilrments, by I. U. White, J. K. Lock-ar- d,

II. G. hherwood, W, U. Holmes and W, V.
Jury for the. cluirter of an lutemled corporation
to lie calttd The Industrial dull, the charat ter
and object ofu hlch is lite maintenance uf a clnh
for sot.lal enjoyment, and Jor this purtxise lo
nave, juis-es- s una enjay all the ngnis, benefits'and privileges uonferied by tin) said Act and its
supplements.

MA Ull.h,
WIST&USTKK.W

Solicitors.

The Leading Conservatory of America
Carl Fabltsk. Director. '

rounded 1 s IBM by Td tTD

send for Proipactm
civirif full information.

Frank W. Hals, General Manager.

r
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MAIN & St&

PA.

i

TOWHSEHO,

CORKER MARKET

BLOOMSBURG
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coax 'ieim: ottt.
T itrikes us winter has stayed around this county Ion?

enough to wear its welcome out. It was all very well
alone in November to share in the children's enthusiasm

over the falling (lakes, but, good gracious P that was four
months ago. Suppose we all do something to coax spring to

'Give us back the su-nn- dayi,
Tlie breeze perfumed' by flowering sprays,"

and all the other beauties and blessings ol the season. As
our share of bringing this about, we have opened all the new-
est and prettiest novelties of the season. Come and see them.

THE DRESS GOODS FOR
SPRING NEVER WERE
PRETTIER.
Designs never more unique or eye

pleasing and prices lower. The colors
are soft and winning, and in fact the
goods are all you could ever dream
of. We are receiving every day new
and fetching dress patterns. Styles-ar-e

exclusively ouM;only one pattern
of each design. We will not duplicate
them, and so have no fear of seeing
someone else with one like it.

Newest spring novelties, 40 in. wide,

4c. the yd.
All wool serges, 30 in. wide, male

elegant cycle suits, 50c. the yd.
Some all over effect in the newest

designs, 38 in. wide and all wool at
$1.00 the yd.

MOHAIR GLASSE the very la-

test for summer dresses, never saw
anything prettier at $1.50 the yd.
SUITS.

Do you want to be strictly "in it"
this spring? Then along with your
other dresses you must have a tailor
made gown. They are the "Ultra
Fashionable" for spring and extremly
pretty. Our line is open now for your
inspection, and we have a variety that
is sure to please.

Suit, serge, full 5 J yd. skirt lined
with russelme, full siiffened,bound with
velveteen, blaze jacket, $6.00. '

Suit, serge blue, full 5 J yd. skirt,
lined throughout with russeline, stiff-
ed to the correct shape, blazer jacket
or double breasted coat, $10.00; or
with the coat half lined with silk,
collar lined with silk, $12.00.

Suit, covert cloth, light color, skirt
full lined, and stiffened skirt made.

Fuss!

IF ARE

CARPET,

Eemsnte This !

77m vtwu you are, looking for aplace to imrchas meats, that we
luive opened a itew meat
market in the Eeaiis llultdlng, cor.
tier of Main and Jefferson streets,
where vou cill recelm polite andprompt attention, and gel the best
iiualtty of meats.

sf Mi E. Eleckner.

There's no question ttout the
and of the cure or l(U)ture
Dr. a. i: u is pel lit. Kvldeucos
are numerous. J. K. Brlin Moyullen 81
Wllkes-Harr- e, nlirht watchman at 1'alnes' Pack
lug Uoiihh, suffered for many years, but has
been complexly cured by Dr. O'Wulley. The
knife Is nut usud In performing these cures and

Is no detention from bUbincss.

AN OLD SOLDIER

Charles Vanrlerburir, driver of the city cart
lives at 1)18 Madison street, WllkeH-llarr- e. Ar-t-

surforlnsr from a Kupture received In the
war of the llebelllon thirty vears ago, has been
completely cured by Dr. O'Mulley. It, only

Uilrtoen weekly (16 inluutes each
week.)

The suove men worked day under
treatment. Hundreds ot like testimonials can
be Been at the olllue of

DR. A. P. O'MALLEY,
80 South Washington St, WILKES-BAUK-

Hate.
TROUSERS

FROM S5.00.

Double breasted coat, fulled buttons,
latest creation in nobby

$16.00.

BUTTONS.
They are extremely pretty this year,

and decidedly it." Everything
points to the fact that buttons are to
be worn this year and dresses trimmed
profusely with them. In consequence
of that we have prepared ourselves for
the desire, and are showing an elegant
assortment of them in all colors and
sizes. Pearl smoked and white, gold
steel and black jet.
EMBROIDERED AND WHITE

GOODS.
Now is the time to buy your em-

broideries while they last and as-

sortments are conect and complete.
Most of our designs this year are to
be seen exclusively here. All are the
newest to be had. Whitegoods,allnew.

DISHES
We always did show the largest line

of to be seen ay where around
here. We have increased them this
spring, and now can show you ten de-

signs priettier and neater than ever.
They can only be had here and we
will guarantee every piece we selL
Dinner sets or odd pieces, it is all the
same. Sets any where from $8.00 to
$30.00. What do you think of a
chamber suit, 10 pieces $2.50.
Pretty pattern too.

GROCERIES. '

W e quote you a few specials this
week: Canned corn, 5c, 10c,
quality. Best rolled oats, 3c. lb., or
nine lbs. 25c. Best marrowfat beans,
7c. qt., 4 qt. 25c.

KaE&E&n f

IN NEED OF

U1ATTHVO

It may be a little early to do
your spring papering, but not
too early to look over our
large stock now ready for your
inspection. In spite of the fact
that the manufacturers charge
us from io to 20 per cent, more
than last year we will sell at
last year's low prices, and in

some cases even lower.
Window curtains of all kinds.

and picture moulding
always in stock.

WILLIAM B. SLATS,
ESCSAHQB HOTEL SLCCf.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

YOU

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. B10WILM
2nd Door abova Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

--sar
recently
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